
Our 
most luxurious bow

 

Large serving of rice is free! (Please tell us “Omori” when you order. ) ygg )(Please tell us “Omori” when you order.ease tell us “Omori” when you ordarge serving of rice is free! n you ordermori” whllPlrrice is frge serving of Large serving of rice is free! “Omori”i i i i

※　No takeaway meals and takeaway leftovers※　No takeaway meals and takeaway leftovers

(Set meal with Japanese pickles, side dish, miso soup)

(Seafood Tempura on rice)

(A standard Bowl)

(Lots of seafood on rice.
In addition to the bottom see ya beef!Surprise!)

(A gorgeous Bowl!
 Put rice on the Nori and sushi hand rolls can also be.)

※　Miso soup with Amber Bowl and Good luck Boul,one contains “Mamebu”balls.However,this is different from the “Mamebu-jiru”.

\1,350
\570

AMADONAMADON

2,3002,300 円2,740 円1,550 円

(Set meal with rice, Japanese pickles, side dish, miso soup)
\880

\140

TONKATSU-TEISHOKUTONKATSU-TEISHOKU \1,060

JAPANESE-STYLE KATSUDONJAPANESE-STYLE KATSUDON \1,060

RYOSHINAGEKOMIDONRYOSHINAGEKOMIDONRYOSHINAGEKOMIDONMAMEBU-JIRUMAMEBU-JIRUMAMEBU-JIRU（single）

3,240円

ＫＡＩＵＮＤＯＮＫＡＩＵＮＤＯＮ KOHAKUDONKOHAKUDON

Kids lunch mealKids lunch mealKids lunch meal
\700

\2,300  IKURA-DONIKURA-DONIKURA-DON
(Set meal with Japanese pickles, side dish, miso soup)

Salmon salmon roe bawl

5 meals a day are limited.5 meals a day are limited.5 meals a day are limited.5 meals a day are limited.5 meals a day are limited.

(Pork)

(Thick pork fritters on rice)

(Thick pork fritters)

Hamburger steakHamburger steakHamburger steak
Salmon roeSalmon roeSalmon roe
NeapolotanNeapolotanNeapolotan

Roasted salmon flakes riceRoasted salmon flakes riceRoasted salmon flakes rice

Fried scallopFried scallopFried scallop

French friesFrench friesFrench fries
Orange juiceOrange juiceOrange juice
Milk gelatoMilk gelatoMilk gelato

SYOGAYAKI-TEISHOKU　SYOGAYAKI-TEISHOKU　

Rice　Rice　

(Set meal with rice, Japanese pickles, side dish, miso soup)

(Set meal with Japanese pickles, side dish, miso soup)

It may bring you

 better fortune?!
It may bring you

 better fortune?!
It may bring you 

 better fortune?!

(Set meal with Japanese pickles,side dish,miso soup and
 a small gift:an amber strap)

(with small gifts:a good luck strap and a written oracle)
(Set meal with Japanese pickles, side dish, miso soup)

円円
(Set meal with Japanese stely seafood soup, lavers)

※　No takeaway meals and takeaway leftovers
(Is the local cuisine became popular in the AMA’s drama.(Is the local cuisine became popular in the AMA’s drama.
Contains walnuts and brown sugar in a small bun.Contains walnuts and brown sugar in a small bun.
Strange taste of sweet and salty’s? )Strange taste of sweet and salty’s? )

(Is the local cuisine became popular in the AMA’s drama.
Contains walnuts and brown sugar in a small bun.
Strange taste of sweet and salty’s? )

SalmonSalmonSalmon

MENUMENUMENU



・Orange juice・Orange juice

・Coffee（Hot)・Coffee（Hot)

・Coke・Coke

・Oolong tea・Oolong tea

・Campbell Eaely・Campbell Eaely
  　　　grape juice  　　　grape juice

・KIRIN・KIRIN

・SAPPORO・SAPPORO
・ASAHI・ASAHI
    

KIRIN ZERO ICHIKIRIN ZERO ICHI
1 bottle1 bottle

・KURO-KIRIJIMA・KURO-KIRIJIMA(Potato(Potato)

・IICHIKO・IICHIKO(Barley(Barley)　 )　 

・KOSEN soda pop・KOSEN soda pop

Draft beer

Non-alcoholoc beer
Bottled beer

Sake

SmallSmall
MediumMedium

FUKURAIFUKURAI(Local sake)(Local sake)

・Refined sakle・Refined sakle
(Hot or slightly warmed(Hot or slightly warmed)1go(180ml)1go(180ml)

(Hot or slightly warmed(Hot or slightly warmed)2go(360ml)2go(360ml)

                     (300ml) (300ml)

・Raw・Raw

　Only cold　　　　　　　　　Only cold　　　　　　　　

Soft Drinks

Shochu

\600
\440

\600

\410

BottleBottle

ShotShot
On the rocksOn the rocks \470

\2,450

\390

\410 \310

\190

\270

\290

・Iced coffeeIced coffee

\780

ＤＲＩＮＫ　ＭＥＮＵＤＲＩＮＫ　ＭＥＮＵＤＲＩＮＫ　ＭＥＮＵＤＲＩＮＫ　ＭＥＮＵＤＲＩＮＫ　ＭＥＮＵＤＲＩＮＫ　ＭＥＮＵ

\780


